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?0orvuvicS» l U n i w c c s i t y
W A S H I N G T O N ,  D. C .,  D E C E M B E R  7,
31 ^  J^ lumni ClataSog
An alumni catalog, containing a 
■ list of graduates o f  all the dep art­
ments of the U n iversity  will soon 
l»0 issued. Graduates are request­
e d  to send their full nam e, yea r  o f  
graduation, department, present a d ­
dress, and a b r ie f  biographical 
sketch, to Prof. K e l ly  M iller, H o w ­
ard University, W ashington , D. C.
Dr. Herbert 3’S55«s©n on “ K©s:g©
Ri?©7Ztl”
A t  V esp ers  N e x t  Sunday
One o f  the leading spirits in 
America in the m akin g o f  public 
opinion in favor o f  reform in the 
Congo Free State; is Dr H erbert 
Johnson of  Boston. H e has g iv en  
up one o f  the greatest pulpits in 
that c ity— the W arren  A v e n u e  
Baptist— to g iv e  a y e a r  to the 
agitation of  this question. T h e  
disinterestedness and self-sacri­
ficing spirit o f  Dr. Johnson m ay be 
realized in v ie w  o f  the fact that 
his possession o f  ample means 
enables him to g iv e  his services  
entirely free o f c h arge , under the 
direction o f  the Con go Reform A s ­
sociation.
T h e address on n e x t  Su n d a y  
promises to he o f  deep interest 
and it is hoped that there will be 
a representation, not only from all 
the departments o f  the U n iversity , 
but from all the churches in the 
city. T h e  services, as usual, will 
be at 4:30 o ’c lo ck , for one hour.
President T h ir k ie ld  spent last 
Friday and Saturday in Pliiladel 
ipliia, at the annual convention of  
the Association o f  Colleges  and 
Preparatory Schools o f  the M iddle 
States and M a ryla n d . T h is  is a 
representative body o f  educators,
and their discussions are o f  groat 
value to one who would keep  in 
touch with the latest methods in 
education. Dr. W oodrow  W ilson, 
president o f  Princeton U n iversity , 
was elected president for the ensu- 
suing year.
B Sons 4© £©Seridge=CayI©r
W o rd s  by  G. S m ith  W.ormlcy ’09. Set  
to music b y  J. G e r a l d  T y ler .
F rom  R a g la n d 's  r u g g e d  shores thy  soul 
h a s  trod
T o  im m ortalize  A m e r i c a ’s Bard.
T h y  tim es oft h a v e  lu re d  
T h e  g e n t le  breeze,
A s  the S ire n s ’ songs lu red  
F a ir  Ulysses.
A s  the b a lm y  m o rn in g  steals o ’e r  the 
g la des ,
S in g in g  and  r ip p l in g  and c h a s in g  the 
shades,  •
As the so n g  o f  the brook .
In the d e w y  glen s,
W ith  n ature  th y  music  
In h a r m o n y  blends.
F r a g r a n t  thy sentim ents  as mountain 
air,
Pu re  is the tone as the lily is fair.
’T is  th r i l l in g  a n d  soothing 
T o  sit and  h e a r  
T h e  m essage thou Hugest 
In e ve ry  ear .
A s  A p o l lo  trav e ls  across the sk ies  
S h in in g  w ith  luster th at  u au glit  e 'e r  de ­
fies,
So art  ll iou n o w  shil l in g  
W ith  ra d ia n t  glow 
T h ru  the g lo om  of  the poem  
O f  L o n g fe l lo w .
nit*. Colcridgc=Caylor at Howard
On F r id a ^ ^ r jr d  ult., the noon­
day  ch ap el exerc ises  were graced 
b y  the presence o f  the great  Afro- 
E uglisli  composer. H e  was received  
with spontaneous and enthusiastic 
applause. In response to the intro­
duction o f  President T h ir k ie ld  Mr.
9 e o . N o. 1 1
T a y lo r  exte n d ed  a few appropriate 
words o f  greetiug. H is unassum ing 
manner and sim plicity  mark him as 
a truly great  man. A splendid 
treat followed. Mr. T a j  lor at the 
piano accom panied Mr. Clarence 
W h ite ,  who rendered on the violin 
several  o f  Mr. T a y lo r 's  most charm 
ing and brilliant pieces, including 
the African  Dances.
Cbe (5oleridse=Cay;or musical 
Festival
B y  Ma x w e u . N i c y  H a y s o n , II.  U. ’08
N e v e r  h a v e  the larger  w orks o f 
C o ler ige-T ay lo r  been g iv e n  in this 
country' under more favorable  c o n ­
ditions than they  w ere on N o v .  z i  
and 22. And these conditions were 
the result o f  first, a chorus o f  natur­
ally the best singing vo ices  in 
A m e ric a  w hich  by assiduous train­
ing h a v e  reached a developm ent 
just a little short o f  perfection; 
secondly  we had the most important 
part, th e  string family, o f  one o f  the 
accredited sym phony orchestras, 
three solo artists o f  fine te m p e r a ­
ment; and lastly the M aster  himself.
“ T h e  Quadroon G i r l ’ ’ began with 
the low and balm y buzz o f bass 
viols, soon tenderly joined b y  the 
other violins; the whole orchestra 
then proceeded in an andante can- 
taliile o f  a most rav ish in g sweetness, 
thru whose scented strings one 
could almost smell the South r e d o ­
lent with orange and spice, as Mr. 
B urle igh  sang the lines:
“ O d o rs o f  o ra n g e  flo w e rs  a n d  s p ice  
R e a c h e d  h im  fro m  tim e  to  t im e .”
H is  rendering o f  the lines:
“ T h e  v o ic e  o f  n a tu re  w a s  to o  w e a k ,
H e to o k  th e  g li t te r in g  g o ld ! ”
was done with fine intensity. T h e  
chorus o f  female vo ice s  with  its 
flowing aha made a most e f fe ct­
iv e  background for M r. B u r le ig h ’s 
[Continued on 3d p age.]
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P R A E S T A N T I A  N O N S I N E  L A B O R  E
i j T A F F :
H O W A R D  P. D A V I S ,  C ol.  ’07., 
E ditor-in- Chief.
C l e m e n t  C. G ilt ,, Tlieo.  ’07 
M. A l v i n  M o r r i s o n , Col.  ’07, 
dissociate E d ito rs.
A l e x a n d e r  D. T a t e , Col.  ’07, 
B usiness M an ager,
H e n r y  W . D a d e , Col.  ’07,
A sst. B u sin ess M an ager.
------- o--------
J O U R N A L  P U B L I S H I N G  C O M P A N Y
E .  P. D avis ,  C ollege  ’07.
A. D. T ate ,  Col.  C. C. Gill ,  T lieo .
M. A. M orrisou, Col.  H. . a d e ,  ol 
O AI.Randolph, L a w .  J .M .B en son  Med.
A d d re ss  a ll  com m unications to T h e  
U n i v e r s i t y  J o u r n a l , H o w a r d  Uni­
versity ,  W as h in g to n ,  D. C.
S tud en ts  and  A lu m n i  o f  tlie University- 
are  invited  to contribute.
WASHINGTON, D. C., DECEM13I2K 7. 1906
lltr. Fred IS. Smi'lJf
On T u e s d a y  last at noon, Mr. 
Sm ith, the grea t  Y .  M. C . .A .  e v a n ­
gelistic  orator, spoke at C hapel on 
the sub ject  o f  “ G o d l in e ss .”  H is  
talk was most im pressive and he 
was listened to with rapt attention. 
I11 response to his earnest a p peal 
quite a number rose for prayer. 
Mr. Sm ith is unselfishly using his 
splendid powers for the a d v a n c e -
and effectively . M o ved  b y  his 
exhortation  many rose for 
special prayer. T l ie  scene o f  the 
day before was rep eated .
«  e  «  «
lUr. 3ob« R. Rio It
T h is  Christian statesm an, as 
Pres. T h irk ie ld  aptly  styled him, 
spoke to the assembled student 
body yesterday  at 10 a. m. Mr. 
Mott is an International Secretary' 
o f  the Y .  M . C . A .  and chairman of 
the S tuden ts ’ Volunteer  M o v e ­
ment. T h is  was his only public 
appearance in W ashington. Mr. 
Mott lias probably spoken to more 
students all over  the world than has 
any other mail.
H e  told grap h ica lly  o f  the p ro g ­
ress o f  the V olunteer  M ovem ent in 
all the continents o f  the g lobe. 
H e  has been travelling in the in ter­
est o f  Christian work for nineteen 
years. I11 an after m eeting o f  the 
Christian students, Mr. Mott pre­
sented earnestly  the claims o f  the 
missionary field both home and 
foreign. H e  le a v e s  here for the 
"Philippines, China and Japan.
«  «  «& «
Zbe Boward University Record
T o  take the place of the Howard 
Standard the University  Record will 
be published. It will appear  four 
times duing the school year  and one 
or more numbers will be il lustrat­
ed. T h e  first issue will be p u b ­
lished this month.
e e  e  c
On T u esd a y  even ing , instead of  
the regular prayer m eeting service,  
R. S. G am b le ,  delegate  to the re 
cent Y .  M. C. A .  Conference at 
A s h e v i l le  will report in full. E very­
body invited. T h is  report will be 
g iv e n  in the A n d re w  R ankin  C h a p ­
el at 7:30 p. m.
ment o f  Christianity.
Mr. Donald Chalm ers, the basso 
soloist, sang three songs ve ry  pleas - 
ing ly .  H e .  lias a deep  musical 
vo ice .
«  «  «  «
Dr. Jl. B. Zimmerman
Dr. S m in e r n ia n  at Chapel on 
W e d n e sd a y  spoke ve ry  earnestly
G G G G
Illustrated Cccture
On n e x t  M onday night, D ecem b er  
10th, R e v . O liver  H uckle ,  pastor 
o f  the A ssociate  Congregational 
Church, B altim oie , will lecture on 
Student L ife  at O xford, illustrated 
b y  numerous ste ieopticon  vie w s. 
Dr. H uckle  sp eaks out o f  his own
D E C E M B E R  7 , 1906.
e x p erie n c e  as a student at Oxford, 
and he is a most a ttractive  and force­
ful sp eake r ' T h e  v ie w s  are superb. 
A  s ilver  offering will he taken to 
defray' exp en ses .
c  «  «  c
Souvenir of Boward University
Under the direction of  the P r e s i ­
dent o f  the University' a handsome 
souvenir  is now being circulated 
at a low price. It contains fine il­
lustrations o f  the buildings and 
grounds including a handsome p a n - '  
oramic v ie w  from the dome o f  the 
main hall, showing the campus, 
athletic  field, w alks and b uild ings, 
reservoir  lake, S o ld ie rs ’ Home and 
reservation  to the northeast,and the 
portion o f  the city ly in g  northwest, 
called Mt. Pleasant. Other view s 
include the south cam pus, the long 
avenue, the aven u e leading to en ­
trance along How'ard a v e n u e ,  the 
A n drew  Rankin Chap el,  dorm itor­
ies, medical building, v ie w s  in law 
building, and a fine engraviTig of 
President T h irk ie ld .
mi
Eetler from Rev. isatidcrborsf
To the Editor:
Doubtless you h ave  seen a part of 
my article in the Philadelph ia  Press 
taken from the Stroudsburg E v e n ­
ing T im e s  or the Monroe Daily 
Democrat o f  this c ity  concerning 
the discharge without honor o f  the 
t r o o p s o f t h e  T w e n ty  fifth Infantry. 
W h e n  askd my opinion o f  the affair 
b y  leading politicans, business and 
n ew spaper men, I replied that my 
opinion was about the same as that 
o f  any other law abiding, self-re­
sp ectin g citizen.
It is reported that when the 
P res iden t’s son was tried along 
with some companionsfor assaulting 
ail officer he refused to . betray  his 
comrades c la im ing he had paternal 
endorsement in the act. I f  young 
R o osevelt  was right, can any one 
say  that the soldiers o f  the Twenty- 
fifth infantry were wrong?
T h e  summary punishment of 
these men without trial has stirred 
the people o f  this c ity  as few other 
things h ave  e v e r  done.
J. F r a n c i s  V a h d h k i i o r s t ,
Stroudsburg, Pa.
T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y  J O U R N A L ,  W A S H I N G T O N ,  D. C.,  D E C E M B E R  7, 1906.
tbe €c!crida«=tav!or musical 
festival
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baritone. T h e  w hole piece was 
steeped in a most b ew itch in g  dolce 
fa r  niente, thru w h ich  we fancied 
that we saw  the Quadroon B eauty  
with all her noble air and sinuous 
grace o f  m ovem ent.
One could not h a v e  said, before 
this, that he had heard “ T h e  
A ton e m en t,”  for its difficulties were 
not exp ected  to be mastered at its 
initial rendering last A p ril ,  
which was no more than a r e ­
hearsal, and unfair it would be 
to strike any comparison . b e ­
tween the two renditions. T h e  
chorus this time was almost at its 
best, due in large measure to the 
wizardry o f  the M a s te r ’s stick, 
whose com pelling affection I fancy 
would h a ve  made them sing equally 
as well last April.
“ T h e  A to n e m e n t ,”  a cantata o f  
singular beauty ,  and so far Mr. 
C o le r id g e -T a y lo r ’s greatest work, 
shows a decided mastery o f  t e c h ­
nique over  his previous creations 
and a harmonic growth in k n o w l­
edge and depth. C o le r id g e -T a y lo r  
showed signal poise and integrity  
in dispensing with all the prelude 
e x cep t  the G eth sem a n e  part, b e ­
cause o f  the fact that the orchestra­
tion called for full orchestra. Could 
there be found such another well 
rounded genius, who would h a v e  
disdained to impose on a credulous 
public? T h e  tranquil Christ m otif 
begins in the prelude and crops up 
ever and anon with tender insist­
ency thruout the work. For  the 
first time just after the baritone 
solo ending with the words, 
“ W a tch , e v e r  watch and pra%!”  
we h a v e  the allegro con fuoco motif 
o f  the accusers, dec id ed ly  African  
in rhythm  and m elody, w h ich  is 
heard with sinister lorce, in the 
sixth  hour o f  gloom.
T h is  motif, with the Christ, c o n ­
stitutes the p rev ail in g  note o f  the 
whole work. Special mention must 
be made of M r. B u rle ig h s ’ s inging 
“ T h e  S h a do w  o f  the C ro ss”  and 
“ M y God! M v G o d ! ”  T h e  attacks
o; b oth  Mr. Burleigh and chorus 
w ere magnificent where the}- sing 
in close succession in such dramatic 
passages as “ Lo! I am H e , ”  and' 
“ A w a y  with H i m ' ”  and “ Oh, little 
f lo c k .”  T h e  chorus and orchestra 
i did superb w ork  in the chorale, 
“ F ath e r  O m n ip o te n t,”  “ T h e  night 
is p a s t ,”  “ T h r u  the g a te w ay  of  the 
c i t y , " s a d  and funereal; and the ma 
jestic ,  full, quick, sw eepin g attacks 
o f  “ N ow  lead they Jesus fo r th ,”  
l ike choruses with all their  hym nal 
grandeur. Mrs. S k e e n e - M it c h e l l ’s 
sym p ath etica lly  f lex ib le  and clear 
soprano was noticeably felt in “ Oh 
P ilate, hear my w ords!”  and 
M r. H o lt 's  tenor attacks with the 
tremolo and fire o f  strings in “ H y p ­
ocrites! wolves! ”  and “ Behold your 
K i n g ! ”  H o w eve r,  in “ Lo, at the 
s ix th  hour, ”  d  fla t  was made b y  the 
chorus when d  should h ave  been 
on “ d a rk n e ss”  in such an un par­
donable w ay  that with a lew other 
l ike g larin g  errors— cold blooded 
b u tch ery— they well nigh compro 
mised their otherwise magnificent 
work. “ Ha! H a! ”  they took 
well, and the final chorus, “ It is 
finished, ”  w as g iv e n  with all the 
power o f  human tongues, o f  en er­
ge tic  strings, and with the faultless 
resonance o f  M iss E urope at the 
piano.
M is s  W a lla c e  was most satisfac­
tory in her role as one o f  the three 
M arys. Sh e  has all the requisites 
o f  an artist— b eauty, grace, intelli­
gence and a naturally rich v e lv e ty  
contralto which b y  a course o f 
further severe  training would make 
her a prima donna. Mrs. C ar d o ­
z a ’s vo ice ,  tho s-veet, was so m e ­
what w eak in her role o f  M ary.
T o  hear H ia w a th a  without 
C o le r id g e -T a y lo r  is l ike the feast 
without the host. T h e  leading m otif 
is heard in the prelude, in the first 
chorus and thruout “ T h e  W ed d in g  
F e a s t , ”  s inging in rather a p la in t­
ive  cadence for the first time in 
‘ Rose am ong the guests assem ­
b le d ”  and “ Sat the m arvellous 
s to ry-te ller .”  W ith  te lling effect 
was sung the description o f  Pau- 
p u k -k e e w is ’ tempestuous dance 
ending in the c lim a x  “ W ith  his
fan o f  tu rk e y -fe a th e rs .”  T h e  
hym nal note o f  “ Barred with 
streaks o f red and y e l l o w ”  and 
“ T hen  thev said to C h ib ia b o s ”  
was finely brought out. T h e  lack 
of reserve force was felt in Mr. 
H o lt ’s tender but too w eak singing 
o f  “ On, a w a y ,  aw a k e ,  Ireloved”  
and a want o f  that sure artistic 
calculation w as shown in the rather 
shockiug contrast betw een the rest 
o f  the solo, ending with “ I myself, 
myself, behold m e , ”  and “ O 
a w a k e ,  a w ak e,  b e l o v e d . ”  T h e  
g o o d , b ro a d , brusque strokes of 
chorus and orchestra w ere felt in 
“ V e r y  boastful w'as l a g o o ”  and in 
the conclusion o f  the wedding 
feast “ Such was H i a w a t h a ’s w e d ­
d i n g .”
Can there be any strains more 
bitter sw eet than the prelude to 
“ T h e  D eath o f  M in n e h a h a ” ? C o l­
eridge T a y lo r ,  to be sure, but r e ­
minding one v iv id ly  o f  “ T h e  Sym - 
phonie P a th e t iq u e ,”  B minor o f 
Tcs> c lia ikow ski.  ”  T h e  funeral 
m otif o f  M in nehah a b egin s  in “ O 
the long and cruel w in te r ,”  and 
rings thruout this section with all 
the northern m elancholy  o f  G reig .
“ G itc h e  M a n ito  th e  m ig h ty !
G iv e  y o u r  c h ild re n  fo o d , O fa th e r !”
w as taken with all Mr. B urle igh 's  
I m agnificent warm th and tender­
ness. Mrs. S ke e n e -M itch e ll  
showed at her best  in her dramatic 
readin g o f  “  ‘ A h ,  ’ said she , ‘ the 
ey es  o f  P auguk, ’ ”  and “ NVahono- 
tnin! W a h o n o m in !”  Mr. Burieigh 
and chorus then concluded with 
fine appreciation  the last chorus, 
“  ‘ F arew e ll ,  ’ said he, ‘ M in n e ­
h a h a ! ’ ”
T h e  prelude o f the orchestra 
ushers in “ H ia w a t h a ’s D ep artu re”  
with the Bird m otif, a dulcet v igor 
o f  trilling striugs T h e  prevailing 
tone o f  this last section, with this 
m otif,is a sw eet s a v a g e  happiness; 
h o w e v e r  an occasional dash of  m e l­
ancholy asserts itse lf  in such 
T c sy c l ia ik o w s k i- l ik e  passages  as, 
“ T h e n  a darker drearier vision. ’ 1 
T h e  H iatvatha motif, the leading 
one, is heard for the first time since 
the first section in the chorus, 
“ Only H ia w ath a  laughed n o t .”  
[T o  be  c o n c lu d e d  later .]
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Special Rates to Howard Students.
Medical department
HOWARD UNIVERSITY
In clu d in g  M edical, D en ta l and Pharm a­
ceutic C olleges
T h e  T h irty -n in th  A n n u a l  Session bega n  
O c to b e r  I. 1906, with a large  n um ber o f  
h e w  students .  Most o f  them a re  g r a d ­
uates  o f  a c o l lege  or  h igh school. S p e­
cia l  students  are a d m itte d  to a ll  courses 
o f  the school.
Four Years' Graded Course in Medicine 
Three Y'rs’ Graded Course in Dental Surgery 
Three Years' Graded Course in Pharmacy
Post-Graduate Course and Polyclinic will be 
he ld  M ay a n d  June 1907. A ttention  o f  
Our r.ooo g r a d u a te s  is c a l le d  to this n ew  
fea tu re  in the curr icu lu m  o f  th e ir  a lm a  
mater.
P o r c e l a i n  D e n t a l  W o r k  a sp e c ia lty  
U n e x c e l l e d  H o s p i t a l  F a c i l i t i e s
W e ll  equ ip p ed  la borator ies  in all  D e­
pa rtm en ts
F o r  further  in fo rm a tio n ,  a p p ly  to
F .  J .  S H A D  ID, M .  ID.,
901 R  S tre e t  S e c r e t a r y
B O O K S  FO R  S C H O O L  A N D  
C O L L E G E
fle d ic a l  a n d  M isc e l la n eo u s
S c h o o l  S t a t i o n e r y  o f  all kinds 
W m . B A L L A N T Y N E  &  S O N S  
428 S ev en th  S tre e t
Get your Razor boned by 
W .  H. Y O R K .
Roam  93 C l a r k  Hall.
Satisfaction G uaranteed.
A.  G L A N Z M A N ,
The Oldest Howard University Tailor
E S T A B L I S H E D  I  N\ 1893
I b e g  to announce to all ray 
U n iversity  patrons that I still h a v e  
special prices in all new and old 
work for the students. C leaning, 
repairing and d y e in g  at the old 
price.
A.  G L A N Z M A N
l ’houe 1367— Y  it'44 S ev en th  St.
m a t t e d
A  com plete  file The Coice o l the N e g ro  
is w a n te d  for the  L i b r a r y .  A n y  copies 
sent will  be g r a t e f u l ly  a ck n ow led ged.
F l o r a  L- F. J o h n s o n ,
: L ibrarian.
In  t h e  “ H e r t z - w a y ”
M a k e  it a  point to ge t  in som e tim e to­
d a y  a n d  se lect  th e fab r ic  and  have you r 
fall  suit  started. Y o u r  choice  o f  ten 
n ew  sty les  o T  fall fabr ics  for .*10. Fit 
g u a r a n te e d  . . . . . .
M E R T Z  & M E R T Z  CO.
906 F S t r e e t
JTifhbiatjj ~|!ni;ifaiu'n»s
C ftlliiu j




C A L L  O N
M f s . JVI. T. JVIossell
F O R
Dry Goods, llotistis, Stationery 
and School Supplies
2242 Seven th  St.,  N. \Y.
FU LL D R E S S  AN D TUXEDO S U IT S  
FOR HIRE.
M. T. PINES 
merchant Cailor
1006 S ev en th  St., N . XV.
I. HAA S & CO. 
T a i lo r s  and Dra pers ,
12 1 1 Penn. A v e . ,  N . XV., 
W ashington , D. C.
B K O W K ’S  C o r n e r
7 t l i  a n d  T  S r S t r e e t s
H A T S ,  G E N T S ’ F U R N I S H I N G S  
A N D  S H O E S .
E. F. DROOP & SONS CO.
Pianos, Musical Instruments
S h ee t M u sic  a n d  T a lk in g  
M .achines
925 Penn. A rc., Washington, £>. C
The United Ladies’ and 
Gents’ Tailoring Co.
1848 S e v e n t h  S t  , N. XXL,
Is the only com plete Tailoring: Es- 
tablishinent in G reater  W ashington 
for ladies as well as gentlem en.
Our garm ents look neat and they 
are sure to fit. XVe are e x p e rt  cu t­
ters and fitters in L a d i e s ’ and Gen 
t lem e n ’s Clothing.
Our dy eing, c leaning and repairing 
c a n ’t he beat. \Ye turn out g a r ­
ments equal to new.
Our old customers in the U n iv ^ s i ly  
will testify to our work.mansh p.
S ee  us before go ing e lsew here. 
T H E  U N I T E D  L A D I E S ’ A N D
g e n t s ’ T a i l o r i n g  c o .,
1848 S e v e n th  St.,  n. w.,  n e x t  door 
to corner o f  T  Street.
Y O U R
C R E D I T
IS
G O O D
F u R N I T  U R E
A N I )
CA RPETS
P E T E R  G R O G A N  
Dulin & /Martin Co.
C h in a  G la s s  S i lv e r
H ousef urn ishi rigs
1215 I', 1214-16-18 G Streets, N .  W .
E sta blished  1870.
w .  S .  T A P P  A  IM
J E W E L E R  A N D  O P T I C I A N  
602 N in th  Street,  N. W .  
T a p p a n ’s R e lu c e n t  for c le a n in g  silver
E. M 0 K K 1 S 0 N  PAPER CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Salesroom 1000 Penn. Ave.
Warehouse 408-405-407 11th St.
SOMERSET R. WATERS
W h o l e s a l e  G r o c e r  a n d  
C o f f e e  R o a s t e r  
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C h r i s t i a n  E n d e a v o r  
The Fall S oc ia l  off the Christian 
Endeavor S o c ie ty  occurred in 
Miner Hall on T h a n k s g iv in g  E v e .  
The large com pany present thoro- 
ly enjoyed them selves. T h e  g yp -  
ay fortune telling cam p, the picture 
gallery and the post office were 
favorite' features. Bountiful re- 
fieshments were served.
Y .  M. C. A .
The Y .  M. C. A . sent as its rep- 
icsentative to the conference at 
Asheville, N . C .,  Mr. R. S. G a m ■ 
hie of the L a w  School. H e will 
make his report on Sunday.
President, IjC. T .  N e w m a n
Vice President, C. W .  Jordan
Secretary, A .  S.  G e o rg e
C haplain,  ]L. C. N e w m a n
Librarian, S p en ce r  K e l l y
Treasurer, Wm. D u rh a m
Critic, D ean  C la r k e
S erg,-at-A rm s, A . G r a y
J u n i o r  M e d i c s  E l e c t  O f f i c e r s  
At a meeting o f  the Junior M e d ­
ical Class on T u e s d a y ,  N o v ’ 27, 
llie members with much en thusi­
asm unanimously elected the fol­
lowing officers for t h e  year: 
President, G eo . W. T h o m a s
Vice President,  Jesse K. Procter  
Secretary, John J. Sm ith
Tieasurer,  J. M itche ll  S e a b r o o k e  
Chaplain, L e e  A. G il l
Serg -at-Arms, C alv in  P. D avis 
The class turned out in a body to 
witness the H o w a r d - S h a w  foolbal l  
game 011 T h a n k s g i v i n g  D ay.
T h e o l o g i c a l  L i t e r a r y  
T he  usual m eeting o f  the T h e o ­
logical L iterary  S ociety  was held 
Dec. 5, and the following m em bers 
were elected to office for the ensu 
iug term:
E u r e k a
T he m eeting o f  the E u reka  last 
Eriday ev en in g , the first holiday 
meeting ev er  held , w as largely  a t ­
tended. A  good program was ren­
dered consisting o f  recitations, d e c ­
lamations, readings and two solos
b y  Mr. A . A. D erricks on the c la r ­
ionet and Mr. W .  B. Banister  on 
the violin. T h e  society  journal 
was good. Prof. D. O. W . Holm es 
o f  Baltim ore, an alumnus, addrest 
the society on “ Unity, L o y a lty  and 
E n th u s iasm .”  H e was vigorously 
app la u d ed .
33 i u m n i notes
Mr. J. Milton Enos, A .  B. ’02, 
w ho is now representing the N e w  
Y o r k  R e alty  C o.,  in A le x a n d ria ,  
V a . ,  visited his alm a mater several  
d a ys  ago.
R e v.  W . Burt Southern, K in g  
Hall  d ivin ity  School 190*, who is 
rector at F a y e tte v i l le ,  N .  C . ,  was 
in the city  this w ee k
Mr. D. O. W . Holm es, A .  B. ’01, 
spent T h a n k sg iv in g  holidays  at the 
U n iversity .
Dr. J. E. Foster, ’04, who is now
practising in Harrisburg, Pa.,  and 
who was the enthusiastic yell  leader 
for our football victory  in 1 902, was 
iu the city a few d ays ago. Mr. 
P 'ostercame down chiefly to witness 
the T h a n k s g iv in g  gam e.
R e v .  Dr. C. A . L eftw itch , A .  B. 
and B. D ., who is now president o f 
H o m er College ,  H om er, L a . ,  was 
seen among the spectators at the 
T h a n k s g iv in g  gam e.
m e d i c a l  n o i e »
Messrs. W ilson and M atth ew  ’07 
are assistant demonstrators iu A n ­
atom y and are worthy and well 
qualified.
T h e  Sunday vespers are popular 
with the M e d ic s— and they only 
take to good things.
Mr. J. H. Dodd ’09 is busy g e t ­
ting out an im proved revised  chart 
on the circulation, a rough draft o f  
which m ay  be seen in his office.
It remains to be proven to a 
m em ber o f  the Senior C lass that 
“ frogs lie torpid during w in t e r . ’ ’
E a c h  class and individual will 
soon be approached in the interest 
o f  T h e  Journal. G e t  ready with your 
subscription and make strong a 
good thing.
T h e  present F reshm an  Class 
preseuts a fine ap p earan ce  on the 
w h ole ,  num erically, p h ysic a lly  and 
in te l lectu al ly .
T h e  present Senior class is in 
m any respects a record b reaker. 
It is the first all-day class, and a 
rem arkab ly  large percen tage  o f  the 
matriculates from the b eginning are 
still in the class and without condi 
tion. Dr. E. A .  B alloch, professor o f  
Surgery  said that the papers turned 
in last spring were the best since 
his connection with the chair . A ll  
past. Rah! Rah! Rah!
T h e  M edical Department has an 
enrolment this y e a r  o f  286, an in ­
crease o f  76 ov er  last y e a r ’s enrol­
ment. T h e  College  o f  Dentistry has 
increased so rapidly that appropri - 
ations will soon be made for larger 
facilities.
B y  Act o f  Congress the facul-' 
ty o f  the M edica l  Departm ent will  
h a v e  charge  o f  clin ical work in 
the large new hospital, g iv in g  to 
H ow ard  medical students c linical 
facil itv  In a large c ity  equal to that 
o f  any other medical college in the 
country and superior to that o f  any 
other school w here colored students 
attend in large numbers.
President T h irk ie ld  has accepted 
an invitation to d e l iv e r  an address 
at the F o refa th ers ’ D ay  Dinner in 
this c ity , on D ecem b er  17.
3 3 3 3
Photos o f  the 1906 football team 
maj' be secured from Capt. J. G . 
Moore, Room 1 1, C lark  H all  
«  «  «  <&
T h e  drama, entitled “ A  S ch em e 
T h a t  F a i l e d , ”  w h ich  was presented 
b y  the Freshm an Class o f  the C o l ­
leg e  o f  A rts  and S cie n ces  last night, 
proved a com plete  success.
Little  Johnny Sm ith suddenly 
asked iu a startled voice: “ M am a, 
is that b a y  rum in your bottle 
on the table?”
“ M e rcy , no, dear, ”  she replied, 
“ T h a t  is the m u c i la g e .”
“ O ! ”  said little John ny; then a f­
ter a m om en t’s pause, he added, re­
flectively, “ P erh ap s th a t ’s w h y  I 
c a n ’t ge t  my hat o f f .”
— E v e r y b o d y ’s M a ga zin e.
T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y  J O U R N A L ,  W A S H I N G T O N ,  D. C.,  D E C E M B E R  7, 1906.
HOWARD UNIVERSITY -  *■1 lie Howard University Jailor,
T H E  M A N  W H O  IS A T T I R E D  I N  . . .
K e i u l t l e s i s  . T a i l o r ’ ss 
, . C L O T H I N G  C A N  C O N S I D E R  H I M S E L F
P R O P E R L Y  D R E S S E D  I N  T H E  L A T E S T  . . . -
K f c i i l  S t y l e s
. . .  A T  M O D E R A T E  P R I C E S .  
^ T  Specia l  students rates.
THE FAULTLESS TAILOR, 721 Ninth St., \. \v.
S. B. Fm kelstein , D esigner  and Cutter.
R e v . W I L B U R  P. T H I R K I E L D ,  D. D., L L .  D.,
Presiden t.
1
M r . G K O . H. S A F F O R D ,
S e c r e t a r y  a n d  T r e a s u r e r .
R u v . I S A A C  C L A R K ,  D. I).,
D ean  o f  T h e o lo g ic a l  D ep artm e n t .
R O B E R T  R E Y B U R N ,  A .  M .,  M . D.,
Dean o f  M e d ic a l  D ep artm ent ,  in c lu d in g  M ed ica l ,  D e n ia l ,  and 
P h a r m a c e u t ic a l  C olleges .
B. F. L E I G H T O N ,  L L .  D.
D e an  o f  L a w  D ep artm e n t .
R e v . F . \Y. F A I R F I E L D ,  I). IV,
Dean o f  Clollege o f  A r t s  a n d  S cie n ce s .
R e v . L E W I S  B. M O O R E , A .  M .,  Ph. D.,
D ean  o f  T e a c h e r s ’ C o lle ge .
G E O R g T j . C U M M I N G S ,  A . M.,
D e an  o f  P r e p a r a t o r y  D ep a rtm e n t .
G E O R G E  W I L L I A M  C O O K , A .  M .,
D e an  of C o n m ic rc ia l  D ep artm ent .
N O T  H O W  C H E A P  B U T  L T O W  P U R E
E v e r y th in g  in drugs the best that can he had.
■ Special Prices in Clinical T h erm om eters  to 
P hysic ians, N m s e s  and M edical Students.
F. M . C R I S W E L L ,  P harm acist,
1901 & 1903 ;th S t.,  Cor. T ,  N . W  , W ashington .
G O  T O  M R S .  A D A M S - K E Y S
1 8 0 8  S e v e n t h  S t . N . YV.
For e v eryth in g  the best and cheapest  in
S C H O O L  S U P P L I E S  A N D  S T A T I O N E R Y .  
Y o -’ will be treated right.
O B J E C T
T h is  University was founded in 1867, “ for the ed u c a ­
tion of  the youth in liberal arts ?•. ’. sc ie n c e s . ’ ’' It stands 
for educational opportunity ror all men and all women of 
all races and all lands.
D E P A R T M E N T S
It has sev en  distinct departm ents: T h e o lo g ic a l ,  
M e d ica l,  including Dentistry and P h a rm a c y ,  L aw , the 
C o lleg e  o f  A rts  and S cien ces,  the T e a c h e r s ’ C ollege ,  in 
eluding the S ch ool of M anual Arts, Preparatory, and 
C om m ercial,  w h ich  are conducted b y  a corps o f nearly 
one hundred com petent professors and instructors.
For  C ata lo g  or information address—
T H E  P R E S I D E N T ,
H o w a r d  U n i v e r s i t y ,
W a s h i n g t o n , D. C.
I f l  IT N  A/T H A T  T 2040 S e v e n th  Street,  N. W
J Y L L I AV I h i D D  A t  J u n c t i o n  o f  B r ig h tw o o d  C ar  Line.
Ph on e  N 3113 |
Cigars, Newspapers, Hagazines
A  full line o f  Stationery, and L o w n e y ’s Candies in 
pound and half-pound b o x e s .
A T H L E T I C  A N D  S P O R T I N G  G O O D S  
Most com plete assortment to select from. P rices  low.
C U T L E R Y  P H O T O G R A P H E R S ’ S U P P L I E S
P O S T A L  C A R D S  A N D  S O U V E N I R S
■ 909 Penn sylvania  A v e . ,  N. W.
Brodt ’s  H a t sARE BETTER THAN. EVER
419 E le v e n th  Street.
R e p a ir in g  n e a t l y  d o n e .
P u re  D ru g s  and C h e m i c a ls  . F a n c y  T o i le t  A rt ic le s  
Prescr iptions C a r e fu l ly  C om pounded
N A P P E R ’S  P H A R M A C Y
1 8 4 6  7 T H  S T . ,  INI. W .
C ig a rs  Domestic  and  Im ported O rders  P r o m p ly  D elivered 
Phone, N. 3090
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